
Balienuus 


New appointments 

John Myburgh SC and Tom Cloete 
SC were elevated to the Transvaal 
Bench on 15 December 1991. 

Acting appointments 

Stephan du Toit SC has an acting 
appointment for part of the first term 
of 1992. 

New Silks 

Since the previous edition of Con
sultus, four members have had silk 
conferred upon them , namely David 
Beasley, Gerald Farber, Guy Hoff
man and Bob N ugent. This means 
that there are 65 silks practising at the 
Johannesburg Bar. 

New members 

During December 1991, 19 new 
memb~rs joined the Bar. At present 
there are 405 juniors practising at the 
J oha!lnesburg Bar. 31 new pupils 
havv joined as at 3 February 1992. 

Kaapstad 
Veranderings op die Regbank 

Regter-president GGA Munnik het 
op 31 J anuarie 1992 afgetree en 
Appelregter G Friedman is vanaf 1 
Februarie 1992 as Regter-president 
in die Kaapse Provinsiale Afdeling 
aangestel. Regter L van den Heever 
het vanaf 15 J unie 1991 as appelreg
ter waargeneem en is vanaf 1 Febru
arie 1992 permanent as appelregter 
aangestel. Die voorsitter van die 
Kaapse Balieraad, WG Thring SC is 
met ingang 16 Desember 1991 as reg
ter in die Kaapse Provinsiale Afde
ling aangestel. Die Kaapse Balie het 
onlangs 'n formele dinee ter ere van 
die aftrede van Regter-president 
Munnik en die nuwe aanstellings van 
Appelregter Friedman en Regter 
Van den Heever aangebied. (Foto's 
wat by die geleentheid geneem is ver
skyn hiernaas). 
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Acting appointments 

Farlam SC and Carstens SC were 
appointed actingjudges on the Cape 
Bench during the third term of 1991. 
Gauntlett SC and Brand SC held act
ing appointments on the Cape Bench 
during the fourth term of 1991. 
Brand SC continued to act during the 
first term of 1992. 

New members 

Andrew Brown, Mark Hitchcock 
and J acques J oubert successfully 
completed the National Bar Examin
ation and commenced practising at 
the Cape Bar in December 1991. 
David Gess, formerly of the Gra
hamstown Bar, joined the Cape Bar 
in January 1992. 

JHM Traverso se, Appelregter L van den Heever en Regter JJ Fagan 

Oud-Regter-president HEP Watermeyer, Appelregter GFriedman (aangewese 
Regter-president) en Regter-president GGA Mtlnnik 
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Nuwe pupille 

Daar is tans 23 pupille: Patrick 
Arendse, Raoul de la Vieuville, 
Marius Diemont, James Evans, Liesl 
Fichardt, Soewyba Flowers, Dirk 
Joubert, Henderik Kotze, Anton 
Laubscher, Hayden McGregor, 
David Melunsky, Peter Mihalik, 
Simon Mouton, Gary Myburgh, 
Willie Pienaar, Jacques Roos, Her
mias Schreuder, Willem Smit, Gran
well Smith,Janet Unite,Jan van der 
Merwe en Lorraine W olhuter. 

Bar Council 

As a result of the appointment of 
Thring SC to the Bench, a vacancy 
occurred in the chairmanship of the 
Cape Bar Council. Hodes SC was 
appointed interim Chairman and 
Seligson SC was co-opted onto the 
Bar Council for the remaining few 
months of the Council's term of 
office. 

Social news 

On Saturday 9 November 1991 a 
successful yacht race was held in 
Table Bay with yachts from the bar 
and side.-bar competing. The Cape 
Bar entered two yachts, with the 
higher placed of the two finishing 
third on handicap. The day and the 
braai and celebrations that followed 
were well-attended by members of 
the Cape Bar. 

Huisvesting 

Die kollegas wat in 1987 in die Stan
dard Bank Kamers agtergebly het, 
het nou verhuis na die Momentum
sentrum (a118 van hulle) sodat al die 
lede van die Balie nou weer in een 
gebou verenig is. Langs hierdie weg 
word hulle ook hartlik welkom 
geheet. 

To illustrate some of the teething 
problems experienced when our col
leagues settled into their new sur
roundings we publish a copy of a 
letter written at the time by one of the 
new arrivals, Puckrin SC, to Bill 
Prinsloo of the Accommodation Sub
Committee of the Bar Council: 

"I am presently sitting in an hermet
ically sealed room with hot air being 
piped down my collar through a sys
tem which with some hyperbole is 
described as "an airconditioning 
system" . 
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I am well aware that my conduct 
over the past ten years has drawn 
some opprobrium from the Bar 
Council but I believe that the punish
ment being meted out to me at 
present is somewhat disproportionate 
to my perceived crimes. Nonetheless 
the torture is succeeding beyond your 
wildest dreams and I am now pre
pared to confess to any peccadillo, sin 
or crime that you wish; in particular 
I confess to the following: 
1. 	 I was involved in a conspiracy to 

murder Presidents Lincoln, 
McKinley and/or Kennedy; 

2. 	 I have been impersonating as Sad
dam Hussein for six years; 

3. 	 I purchased my LLB degree from 
a trader in Boom Street; and 

4. 	 I am solely responsible for the 
sinking of the SS Oceanos. 

Now that I have got the above offmy 
chest may I please ask for a remis
sion; will you do something about the 
airconditioning system in my office 
before I attack the window with a 
heavy hammer. " 

New members and new pupils 

Of the nine pupils who passed the 
November Bar exam seven com
menced practice with the Bar in 
December 1991. The total member
ship of the Pretoria Bar now stands 
at 222 including ten lady members. 
So far ten new candidates for pupil 
lage have reported for the March 
intake. 

Waarnemende aanstellings 

Hans Fabricius SC het in November 
in Ciskei vir 'n maand waargeneem 
en Roger Claasen SC neem steeds in 
Ciskei waar. 

The Oscar Calgut Library 

On 15 November 1991 a cocktail 
function was held to mark to the occa
sion when the Bar Library was offi
cially named after the Hon Mr 
Justice Oscar Galgut whose initia
tive, many years ago, led to the cre
ation of the library in the first place. 

After the unveiling ceremony 
Judge Galgut agreed to say a few 
words which turned into a highly 
entertaining address. One of his 
utterances when dealing with his atti
tude towards counsel arguing an 
appeal in front ofhim during his days 
on the Transvaal Bench went some
thing like this: "I didn't mind too 
much when counsel was wrong on the 
law but ifit turned out that I knew the 
facts better than they did I used to 
give them hell!" 

Mr Justice Oscar Galgut 

The library is going from strength 
to strength and a full-time librarian 
has been appointed. Efforts have also 
been made to modernise the library 
by the introduction of computeri 
sation. 

The Pretoria Bar will always be 
grateful to Judge Galgut for his early 
efforts to create what has turned out 
to be a magnificent library. 

Sosiale nuus 

Die Balie het drie spanne ingeskryf 
vir die eerste maatskappy-aflos wat 
deur Pretoria se strate gehardloop is 
en waaraan meer as 400 spanne deel
geneem het. Die eerste span het 
tweede geeindig in die regskategorie 
en die ander twee spanne het hulle 
ook redelik goed van hulle taak 
gekwyt. 

Possible change in accounting system 

A motion is to be tabled at the Annual 
General Meeting of the Society at the 
end of February calling for a change 
of the present system whereby Coun
sel only render accounts on a quart
erly basis. The proposal will be that 
the Pretoria Bar adopts the same sys
tem as that used by theJohannesburg 
Bar which involves the rendering of 
monthly accounts payable after 90 
days. The Pretoria Attorneys Associ
ation has already indicated its 
approval of the proposed new system 
(if the motion is adopted). 

Bekendmaking van Jooie 

Op versoek van die ReeIsraad vir 
Geregshowe en met instemming van 
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